Editor---The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) is primarily spread by droplet (and perhaps aerosol) and contact transmission, with a fatality rate of about 3.1%.[@bib1] At in-hospital 'code blue' activations for cardiac arrest, anaesthetists may be called to assist in airway management and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), in which various potentially aerosol-generating procedures are performed (e.g. face mask ventilation, intubation, and chest compression).[@bib1], [@bib2] The European Resuscitation Council recommends that rescuers don personal protective equipment (PPE) before starting chest compressions even if this results in a brief delay.[@bib1] The minimum recommended PPE is a filtering facepiece 3 (FFP3) respirator mask (FFP2 or N95 mask respirator if FFP3 is unavailable), eye and face protection, long-sleeved impermeable gown, and gloves.[@bib1] Although delays are associated with increased morbidity and mortality, 'safety of staff is paramount'[@bib1] as CPR associated bacterial and viral infection of healthcare workers has been reported.[@bib3] The healthcare worker\'s duty of care to patients is associated with significant risks of infection and even death to themselves. The duty of care also extends to preventing onward transmission to other patients, their colleagues, their relatives, and the wider community.[@bib1] the use of appropriate PPE is therefore key.

In a review of previous virus outbreaks and pandemics, most guidelines recommended the use of an N95 mask.[@bib4] The N95 mask is a filtering, negative-pressure facepiece respirator, and its performance is highly dependent on a tight face seal.[@bib2] However, there are three drawbacks with the N95 mask. First, it is inferior to an FFP3 mask, which is the first-line recommendation: the minimum filtration efficiencies of aerosol test particles are 95% and 99%, respectively.[@bib2] Second, prior N95 mask fit testing does not ensure maintenance of a tight face seal.[@bib2] Third, Recent studies show that N95 mask shape and vigorous movements may decrease its performance and ability to protect healthcare workers during CPR. In one simulation study, 61% of participants who fully passed N95 mask fit-testing (which included head nodding and bending)[@bib3] failed at least one of three sessions of chest compression. Overall, 18% of participants experienced mask failures such as strap slipping.[@bib3] In another simulation study, fold type N95 masks performed better than cup and valve-type N95 masks.[@bib5] Adequate protection rates at baseline were 100%, 73.6%, and 87.5%, respectively; and during chest compressions they were 93.2%, 44.9%, and 59.5%, respectively.[@bib5] This may have been related to the fixed shape of and increased leakage with the cup and valve-type N95 masks.[@bib5]

During pandemic planning in which there is a risk of respirator supply depletion, there may be recommendations for N95 mask extended use ('wearing the same N95 respirator for repeated close contact encounters with several patients, without removing the respirator between patient encounters') and reuse ('by the same person with adequate reprocessing/decontamination').[@bib6] However, the risk associated with extended use or reuse are: self-inoculation or transmission to others; contravening manufacturer\'s 'for single use only' instructions; decreased functionality; and additional discomfort.[@bib6]

Better protection during CPR may be conferred with a powered air-purifying respirator (PAPR). PAPRs provide 2.5--100 times greater protection than N95 masks as indicated by their respective assigned protection factors.[@bib2] The latter denotes the factor by which a respirator reduces aerosol contaminants in the ambient air, with a higher value indicating greater protection.[@bib2] A recent meta-analysis concluded that use of a PAPR with a coverall may protect against the risk of contamination better than a N95 mask and gown \[risk ratio (RR)=0.27\].[@bib7] Donning was, however, more difficult (non-compliance, RR=7.5) and was time-consuming in a recent simulation study,[@bib8] which could have a negative impact on outcome.[@bib7] PAPRs may also offer greater protection than officially assigned.[@bib9] One study showed that a loose-fitting PAPR provided sufficient respiratory protection, with no disconnection of equipment or mechanical failures during chest compression.[@bib10] However, over-breathing with inspiratory flow rates exceeding the PAPR flow rate can occur.[@bib8] The resulting loss of positive pressure within the PAPR entrains air, but aerosol penetration remains low.[@bib9] PAPRs are also more complex, require significant training, less readily available, and are associated with higher non-compliance and longer donning/doffing times that delay commencing CPR.[@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib11] Both N95 masks and some PAPRs do not provide 'complete coverage of head and facial skin' as recommended for management of COVID-19 patients.[@bib12] However, greater coverage is associated with increased difficulty during donning/doffing, discomfort, and contamination.[@bib7] A comparison between PAPRs and the N95 mask is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} .[@bib5] Table 1Comparison of Powered Air-Purifying Respirator and N95 mask respirator.[@bib2]^,^[@bib5]^,^[@bib7]^,^[@bib10] HEPA, high-efficiency particulate air; PAPR, powered air-purifying respiratorTable 1Powered Air-Purifying Respirator (PAPR)N95 mask respiratorProtection (airborne)Assigned protection factor 25--1000\
99.97--100% test particles filtered\
HEPA filtered air\
Highest level of protection for aerosol-generating proceduresAssigned protection factor 10\
95%/97%/99.97% test particles filtered depending on type of N95 maskArea of coverageHalf and full face models, and hoods that cover head or neck and shoulders or all threeNose, mouth, chinFit testingNot required (except for some half-face models; e.g. CleanSpace™)\
Can be worn with facial hairRequired (costly, labour-intensive)\
Facial hair or features may preclude satisfactory fitTrainingLonger and regular training\
Pre-use check, donning/doffing sequenceMinimal training once fit-tested, disposable, and no set-up requiredRisk of self-contaminationDuring donning/doffingIncreased risk if extended use or reuseAvailability and costLimited availability\
Initial cost highHigh stock and easily accessible\
High cost if stockpiling/high useSupply and maintenanceReusable\
Battery recharging\
Require supply of filters\
Large storage space requiredDisposable with 'extended use' and 'limited reuse' in certain circumstances\
Supply rapidly depleted when demand is high\
Hospitals urged to stockpileAir flow and breathingPositive inside to outside air flow\
Cooling effects\
Less respiratory effort needed\
No entrainment of outside airNegative pressure devices\
Increases resistance to breathing\
Carbon dioxide rebreathingPotential issuesHigher non-compliance of guidance\
During testing (e.g. failed flow test/disconnected circuit)\
During use (e.g. battery discharge and filter problems)\
Concerns about use in surgery because of outward airflow and risk of wound infectionIneffective when moist, wet, or creased\
Face seal leak commonImpact on performanceLimited visual field\
Reduced hearing acuity (fan noise)\
Stethoscope use limited\
Claustrophobia\
Comfortable when worn for extended periodsUser may experience headache, giddiness, breathless\
Silent, does not interfere with auscultationUse during resuscitationBattery failure, equipment disconnections, concerns that over-breathing exceeds flow rateRisk of dislodgement and decreased performance

When PAPRs are not available, other PPE variations have been reported. These range from a full body suit (which provides a high level of droplet protection but low airborne reduction factors) with an N95 mask,[@bib13] to elastomeric respirators.[@bib2] Mechanical chest compression devices may also reduce infection risk by minimising the number of rescuers and circumventing the exposure risk from a shifting N95 mask during manual chest compressions.[@bib1]

In conclusion, although the N95 mask is one of the minimum recommended respirators, recent evidence shows that it may not function well during CPR, and that PAPRs may be superior at decreasing contamination. Healthcare workers should be aware of the clinical, resource, and logistical limitations of both N95 masks and PAPRs.[@bib8] ^,^ [@bib11]
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